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UR DEMOCRACY——-bykM
HEALTH -fJOMMT/OV OF
OUHJMTiOirS STRENGTH.

/

AMERICA "NEEDS A 
STRONG HEALTHY 
Cl VIL POPULATION 
JUST AS IT ' 
NEEDS ITS 
STALWART 

ARMED FORCES.

THE tiATiONAL ASSET or health CAN BE INCREASED- 
THE DRAG AND BORDEN OF SICKNESS DIMINISHED- 
BY FOLLOWING THE COUNSEL OF LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES, AND PAYING 
EXTRA ATTENTION TO HYGIENE, SLEEP. 
EXERQSE AND SCIENTIFIC NUTRITION,

7,
%i

MadcmaU Meidiodist

f/tjlS£Er

TO DO OUR BtT WE MUST KESP P/T*

STRAIGHT FROM 
THE SHOULDER

'*;s

BY JOHN BARBEE
i “Jesus Christ the same yesterday, 
■and today, and forever! Heaven and 

earth shall pas away: but my words 
shall not pass away.”

We folks of the twentieth century 
need these words today. It is im
perative that we lift our eyes from 

' th|f shodcs of a. changmg world _ to 
the- everlasting unchanging. Christ. 
Things around us are swiftly chang
ing. Present conditions in all fields 
of life are not to remain as they are. 
The men who shape our times today

€11 be lying in the dust tomorrow. 
Our lives as individuals will be 
rrounded by an entirely new set of 
circumstances. We have fixed many 

things as we like to have them, but 
they must go! Friends and loved 
ones must soon go beyond the reach 
of our voices. We stand upon a world 
whose surface is being swep^ across 
by the winds of change. Nothing ex
isting now is sure to stand tomorrow. 
The dirt will soon be cut from be 
neath our feet.

But Jesus Christ is the same! He 
is unwasted with the centuries. He 
is the only.sure hope for us. to grasp 
Our lives are only flashes of light in 
the vast span of time and eternity. 
Our feeble struggles are soon swal
lowed by the onward rush of events. 
But He remains the same forever. 
The only thing you can tie your life to 
that is real, and genuine, and lasting, 
is Christ. Everything else is super
ficial and sham. Everything else 
must go, but Jesus Christ remains the 
same yesterday, and today, and for-

flies on the school grounds. The pro
gram was one of recitations, patriotic 
songs, the pledge, and Scripture and 
prayer by Rev. H. R. Poole; It was 
very inspiring to see this group of 
young boys and girls singing, reciting, 
and pledging loyalty to Old Glory.

The February meeting of the An
tioch P. T. A. will be Tuesday, 7:30 
P. M., February 24th. The children 
are preparing articles and posters on 
Safety. Music by the school and 
glTO club will be presented. Parents 
and friends, come and enjoy a fine 
program.

Red'Springs, Feb. 16.—David Ov
ens, of Charlotte, executive head of 
the J. B. Ivey stores, was guest 
speaker at the banquet at Flora 
Macdonald college, Thursday 
ing, celebrating Dr. Vardell’s birth
day. The 82-year-old president 
emeritus received hearty congratula
tions and best wishes from a host of 
friends, alumnae, faculty members, 
and students gathered to do him 
honor.

President H. G. Bedinger was mas
ter of ceremonies and presented Mrs. 
SalUe Austin Hyndman of Maxton, 
president of the alumnae association, 
who made a gracious little speech be
fore the presentation of gifts from 
faculty, students and alumnae. The 
presentation was made by Mary Hall 
of Hickory, student body president, 
and was accompanied by an original 
verse ■written by a clever alumna.

The long tables were attractive 
with nandina foliage and berries in 
graceful arrangement interspersed 
with red tapers. Place cards were 
red hearts suggestive of the valentine 
Reason.

The college sextet sang two songs 
and six lassies in Scottish costume 
danced the Schottishe and Highland 
Fling.

Dr. J. A. Jones, pastor of the My
ers Park Presbyterian church in 
Charlotte, introducing the speaker 
spoke highly of him as a superior 
executive, a good churchman, and a 
fine friend.

Mr. Oven’s talk was both witty 
and wise. His subject was “An Uii- 
finished World,” and from clevi' 
jokes that brought shrieks of merr 
ment from his audience, he went int 
his serious subject with character^ 
tic brevity and thoroughness.

He told the students of the gre 
future ahead of them in the work] 
“Great things have been acco 
plished,” he said, “but there is muc 
yet to do. We are leaving you 
world that is in a big mess. It wi 
be your job to straighten things o 
to make and maintain peace and 
accomplish more than present an 
past generations have yet achieved 
A'big interesting job, he said in cor^ 
elusion, that he would love to live t 
see well done.

When Mr. Ovens learned that tl. 
college has been sending funds f 
Scottish relief, he contributed $50 
be sent in Mrs. Vardell’s name, hoi 
oring her long and valuable connec 
tion with the college.

Throu^ February and Mardi the 
Raeford Methodist diurch will have 
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m. and 
preaching at 12:00 o’clock' and 8 p. 
m. The jieople are urged to come 
promptly; there is no reason for be
ing late with this late hour. Be
ginning with the first Sunday fh 
Apr4 the church will go back to the 
regulaahours by War Time.

TheParker’s church is having its 
Stmday School and preaching by the 
regular hour of War Time, 10:00 q. 
m. and 3:00 p. m.

The pastor will preach at Rae
ford Sunday on “Our Need . for 
Another Lincoln.” At 8:00 Sunday 
evening. Dr. McRae, of Fayetteville, 
win preach, and conduct the business 
of the Quarter Meeting after the 
sermon. All church officials are 
ui^ed to be present.

FOOD
Moderate but definite improve^ 

ments were apparent in the food sit
uation of the United Kingdom from 
the spring of 1941 to the outbreak of 
war the Pacific.
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FOR BEST RESULTS ‘M

USE THE CORRECT

FERTILIZER
WE MAKE THE BEST FOR

ALL FIELD CROPS
—AND—

SCRAP
Scrap dealers last year supplied a 

record quantity of 25,000,000 gross 
tons of scrap, as much as the com
bined purchased and home scrap, used 
in the first World War.

PLANT BEDS
ON ANY TYPE OF SOIL

CHEESE
A new method of cheese-making 

ideveloped at the Virginia Polytech
nic Institute cuts the customary time 
in half and has been selling at 
premium on the market.

Due to the acute shortage of Burlap Bags and certain Fertilizer 
Materials it will be best for you to promptly—

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

DIXIE GUANO GO.
FULL STOCK OF FELT BASE 

RUGS. Wide selection of patterns { 
and wide price range—^from 
est to the best — Ck)ld 
Bird.—Raeford Furnitu*- has re-
----——rr—of in-
r-a 'eind i5’‘£.Jfe't6'be out again.

Telephone Nos. 63, 65 and 66
WE MANUFACTURE T

Laurinburg, N. C. 
,SUIT YOUR NEED"' •V.,.

ONLY DRUG STORES OFFER YOU BARGAINST rt -s/ ^ . .

mm DRUG f T0RE.NC

SYRUP

Syrup made from rose hips (a sub 
stitute for fruit juice) has been plac
ed on the market in England, the new 
product said to contain plenty of Vita
min C.

PReSCKIPTION SPECIALIST
RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

UARD OF

We wish to express our thanks t 
each and everyone for their kindnes 
during the sickness and death of ou 
husband and father. We also Want t 
thank the Ashley Heights church fo 
its flowers.

THE PITTMAN FAMILY 
Maxton; N. C.

TODAY WITH

REAVES'
CO-60

FOB COLD 
DISCOMFORTS 

RESULTS .
GUARANTEED

PRICES CUT TO 
THE BONE

10c Lux 2 ‘I'l*

Delray of Boston

75c CASCADE 
LINEN

36 Large Flat Sheets— 
24 Envelopes

59c
Toilet Soap

A Rexall Product

(2 to Customer)
DOAN’S 50<
Pills—75c Size

lOc Powder
PUFFS .........

EX - LAX
25c Size ........ 19 Book Matches

BOX 56....................

ever.

Antioch News
Miss Flora Boyce, former teacher 

of missionaries’ children in Korea, 
was the most interesting speaker at 
the Antioch church on the Sunday 
closing the annual Foreign Mission 
season of self denial and prayer. Miss 
Boyce gave great praise to these 
heroes of the Church and cited many 
instancesfl)»f their marvelous ability 
to carry on the work of healing and 
teaching in Christ’s name in the face 

- of almost insurmountable . circum
stances. She also attested to the fact 
of the high type of children bom in 

..the homes of fte missionaries on the 
r>j?foreign field and how rarely ever does 
" ’ a missionary’s son or daughter fail to 

Irow up into a person of strong in- 
^Uect and consecration, and more 
ten than not are willing to follow 
their parents’ footsteps, and aft» 

their period of education in Ameri
ca*; go back to give their lives to the 

■furthering of the work on the mis
sion fields. Miss Boyce said that the 

,^Church should thank God for every 
'^child of missionary parents bom on 
the foreign mission field.

The Antioch Auxiliary met last 
week. Miss Sarah McKenzie had 
charge of the inspiring program. The 

^following new officers were elected 
' for the new term: Mrs. Murphey Mc- 
Lauchlin, president; Mrs. Belle Cur

rie, vice-president; and Mrs. Arch 
McEachem, secretary.

Modern Charm
FACIAL PADS

For those in- 
between cleansings. 
Refreshing, fra-

THE
SS STORE

■ f-’'T
^’Alka - Seltzer

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
LOWER PRICES

OCTAGON
CLEANSER—5c SIZE (2 to customer).

2for j.

BROMO ■ QUININE
35c COLD TABLETS .............

SAL HEPATICA
60c SIZE

VICK’S NOSE DROPS
50c SIZE

tAtOc Size
GILLETTE
RAZOR BLADES

10 for

AYER
lirin—Bottle 24 19

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO
50c SIZE ...........................................................

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
^OTEX
Jox of 12. ..

for
Defender
NOSE md THROAT ATOMIZER

1 P A N A
Sdc Tooth Paste 39 SOc Rrstaid

QUICK ACTING PLASTERS 39
IMP TRIPS!

Wfw AAotoriols”
"Rytiy trip yea take by Super-Coadi 
imWfd o^y cSr you’ll be saving two 
galUiMi ^naoline out of every thrMi 
ToaH alai|%e «w«ltlng poanble aiinUar 
econooiiWlil metals, fabrics, and rubberr

**AvBid WBor on Tiiwt""
*Go easy on those tiraa of youra —go 
GreyhoaBd whenever busineaa or relaxa
tion calls you eat of town. It asaores 
eMta Hie for th^ae^preeioua tir« yen 
can’t i^leco—^td

^Timl in
“Theta nia nn ’prioritiet’ oa isavtl 
relaaatioDl But you c«m help to avoid 
onneccaury crowding by traveling dar- 
teg the mid-weA period whenever poan- 
bie-'leaviiic extra •eat-nM for 
SM war workeca ovar UM weak-enda.

fBT Ddfaw Bob^
•aetWsy M-ms

COLD CREAM
Get a whole pound 
of cold cream at 

this extraordi
nary low price.

THE
MI
STORE

RAY'S
SOAP 

FLAKES
Rexall MUk tf

TOOTH ROWDit
A formula many 
dpntists approve.

HAIR NEEDS

iltCH
c Shampoo


